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One of the men in my Wednesdny Morning Discussion Gi0oup made an interesting 
statement the other c1.rzy. He s aid, "I'm not as worried about the youth revolt 



as I am of the adult surrender 

I think .rlx. ::...e ::.elill. mi.s this: Tho t0nsion m,d challeng0 of th0 younger 
sector in society over against the old0r is not only no1�anl but essential. Out 
of this c1-ootive  te!!.Sion comes progress, tho n0c0ssary chm1g0 of memu.ngl0ss 
structm·e that -'-ends .,_o be protected by inertia, and also the sense of indi
vidunlity trot a :,--ouri�er man needs to b0 really bims0lf. 

But today we are faced with n dangerous now 111'!.'a.:ngomc:m t of fo2·ces, rosult 
ing irl the widesp1·ood confusion umot'� adults as to what is their roo.sono.bl0 and 
proper role in the encounter of the generations. Every parent, school adminis
trator, teacher, policeman, etc. must come up ,tlth some answers to this question. 

I know what the answer is not! Oppressive domination is certainly no solu
tion, but fortunately very few adults ec.1.E oven do.1"B to attempt that font uny
more; another bad option might be titled tho "stand up m1d fight every now and 
then" tactic. This has the clement of su1•p1•ise in it but is a little like the 
drunken father syndrome wb.0re tho basically inadeq1..1ate male symbol gets upset 
every now and then and lnsh0s out at tho family ind0scriminatoly. Tho results 
aro obviously n0ga tive though they do prove that authority figw.·es in society 

o.r0 human after all and are as likely to b0 carrie a. mmy as everyone also. Tho 
third bud choice is to simply colJnps0 either by moons of irrclevn.nc0 or from 
lack of conviction. The dial0ctico.l tension betwe011 the generations is thereby 
shatterd to ov0ryoE0 1 s injury.

If tho youth form tho muscles and nerves, tho energy fo:i:·ce of the body 
then the parents and adult generation must be t ho bony structure to which tho 
muscular power is attached. '110.ko away t he bony structm·0 with its strength ., 

its stature and tho result is viol0nc0. Men need a fixed pole to which to refer; 
(Dietrich Bonhooffer) not that a te011ugor will always agr00 with his fn. th0r, 
nor should he, but if he is unable to even find bis father, if when ho presses 
tho polo it fades avro,y or i ts0lf turns violent then the r0sul t is movement 
without any fixed :1:·ofor0nce point, and in tho end tho loss of authentic iden
tity and justice. 




